
0W DESERTS FOES

OF CHILP LABOR BILL

TO AID BRUMBAUGH

htitti Pnly Senator Snyder
to Help, ivianuiacturers
Will Make Last Feeble
Fight on Measure Mon

day.
flu a Staff Correspondent

TinnlSBUncl, April 28. Governor

firumtauSll's c,,11(1 lnbor b1"' Jrv'ans

J of employment certificates dnly on

ht in'8 of Pliyslcnl ntncss' Prohibition
work for children under 21 years

l night
'! ,ge and a week for minors, Is

....,,t nf nassngo by tho Lestfilaturo.
Kenator Crow, who has been flghtlnc to
W --, the measure amended, principally

BU.1U80 of the enormous "slush" fund
L. i.Ih .......mnnilfnntllt'Ara rinrlnfp

ceruuii -- . -..- .-..,
Kicta oy

fat wiflpalen lat year' has "ln,d down."
' denied himseu uunne uio crucmi
Llod In the fight on Monday night,

n .,0 bill was forced out of tho
?. "Dlckllng" committee of tho Scn- -

fiiiand immediately after a long K

with Governor Brumbaugh upon
here last night, he joined the

Irovcrnor's forces. Ho will not fight tho
K.Miuro as U now "'"
Wvhe bill was perfunctorily sent back to

v. "Dlckllng committee toaay, out was
..In reported out. without amendment.

!, Senate took this action to satisfy
'ilotnr Snyder and to block any attempt

.mve made to fight tho bill
h.n ft camo up on second reading to-- fj

,Ho mado tho motion to recommit
i.S' It was seconded by Senator Varo.
ii. mntlon carried without discussion and

:,Y, committee meeting was called Imme-iutiA- v

afterward. Tho mcasuro passed
kcond reading after It waa reported out

; Tha'blll will como up for final passage
Vt Monday night This agreement was

vJicbed by the Judiciary Special Com-,"..;- ,.

today. The manufacturers' amend-

ments will bo offered then, and whatever

Jlht occurs over tho mcasuro will occur

I B.n&tor Charles J. Snyder, of Schuyl-- i
VIII chairman of tho Judiciary Special

J Committee of tho Senate, the "pickling"
F rommlttoo of that body, Is now left alone

f: Ieia the light for tho manufacturers.
Pit. i. thn most angry man on the hill to- -

Jiy Last night was tho first tlmo In tho
hlit'ory of the "pickling" committee that

bill had been forced out of that body.
ind no ana several in" " """"-ficturer- s'

lobby today are talking retrib-

ution against the Philadelphia leaders
.. hA noils next year.

f Tlw manufacturers nro discussing fl- -I

mnclng an Independent fight against Mc-- l
Mchol and Vnre, who, they think, have

i complete understanding as regards tno
Republican candidate for Mayor of Philad-

elphia at tho election next fall. At
tresent, however, this talk has not galnod

.. ...... .nocn nwuuj, . j -
ipllt in tho ranks of tho Republican
BUto machino is remote.

Full credit for tho Governor's child
Ulor victory In tho Senato la being
jiten to Senators Varo and McNlchol.
Without tho ot theso Phila
delphia leaders uovernor urumoaugn
never could havo pushed his bill through
the Upper Houso of tho Legislature,
i "The Philadelphia machine," as tho op- -
.tor.ents of the Cox child labor bill are

E caning tho combination that Is forcing It
rtliroiish the Senate, cannot be beaten,
t'lhey ' Varo and McNIchol havot MlSiy lined up tho Philadelphia delega- -
i, uoa in favor or tno dim. uney aiso nave
fate solid Allegheny delegation, two

n.i.AtB .rl llm tv,ntr-l-A-- a fn-r- - nilKluuvia.D ...iv. ,..u .......m-- . u ..w... ut-
ile rural districts.

The passage of tho child labor bill will
.mun that tho workmen's condensation

VnHmM n.n-i- In ItiA fnrm In wlilrh
It reached the Senate. Doth theso measu-
res have passed the Houso and after
their passago by the Senato and signing
ilr the Governor they will become laws.

h AT WORK ON WAR ORDERS

.Tractor Company of Harrisburg
Starts Filling Contracts for Russia.
HARIUSBURG. April 2S.-- Tho Morton

jTruck and Tractor Company, of this city,
his begun work on tho lanro war orders)

.'for motor vehicles, aggregating In tho
neighborhood of Jl.200,000, obtained from
tha Russian nnr Tlrltlnh HnvprnmAn

Jibs Morton Company Is negotiating for
tflftlftP nrwl tnwrvn nn n m r .1 I t t r u
ptcted tho transaction will bo closed In
ta ury near future.

DEVOTIONAL SERVICE OPENS
m OCtUAU A. iH. ti. HEiSSIUiV

Iplaware Annual Conference Con
tinues in Grace Memorial Church.
The 8eCCnd rinv ctf thi 1fl.?H OAealnn nf

Delaware Annual Conference of the Union
"African Methodist Episcopal Church was
opened this morning In the Grace Mem-
orial Union A. M 13. Church, 18th and
leOem StrPMH. With n mmllnnnl ciai- -

followed by a sacramental sermon
by the Uev. D. W. Smith.

sacrament of tho Lord'B Supper wasIJ, by the Rt. Itev. B. T. Ituley
the Episcopal address was then

The morning session was brought
M.a nrlik. . . .. ..""" J'o"3 reaa oy me presia-J- f

riders.

' Iil" Wrnoon the convention will re- -
UStmble at thft rh-tr- a 1.9A nnnt

E-T- aovotlonal servlca will be held!
wansjj Dy the Rov. A. Smith on the

tuperannuated Fund will be heard. At 3
'nT .lhs Rev E- - Bm'th will report on

fMrtaent. The afternoon session will
61. ' m

an Bd3ress by tho Rev. S. Cun- -

iK.Ti.ven,nB a devotional service will
fi.eS..a1d tha annual conference oer- -
Kfo?ii. Se delivered by the Rev, A.
liwT A '"tura of this service will be
fcfafi wyJLhe cholr ot t118 Paschal Un-- !

M. E. Church.

SOCIETY PROSPEROUS

PjWttUan in Wilmington Shows It
in Excellent Condition.

."".SIINQTOV n.i a.ii
Shlif i

nnual convention of the Sun-tA-

.v of De,aware 's being held In
f'uopai unurcn. une
10:S0 'clock '"Is morning.

U!i riifrr ranK . bparks presiding and
fi Mi 1 "excises In charge of the
Inl'irmZ' Tr8Pne". roetor of the church.
tkiulS sesslon wa devoted to rou- -

UttBC """ Knier opened the
ur..i'?slon anl Interesting reports

BaV-i1-
!?

trom the various branches
r--ees. Thero was an Interest-vr.5- 3r

yuns Sunshine members.
a.lT Ie10, f Mrs. A. V. Ort and
,?'"" ttart. The various

Hint h .n.i.... ....... i. ..." 'conduion"

Pans Sons' Carnival Opened
IMm 1 ca""va of the Colonel Fred.
S?iIm!?p' Son of Veterans. V. B. M.

Tr"a, avenue betnpcn Prankford
ft'f'ton ttvenues, was formally

8treet Parade and a re- -.

last iilirht Th in-- -.. .
2W& "aJop . ?",K qt 'uouc safety ror-- w

uneof march traversed almost all
ST t in the Kensington
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VARIED WEATHER 3IEN0
'SHATTERS ALL RECORDS

Temperature Freaks Mnko Ordinary
Humans Lightning Change Artists.

Tcmpcraturo Freaks
Sunday ...,.,,,,,.,..,,.,,,, J2
Monday ,,,.49 to St
Tuesday , 93 t0 71
Wednesday , to

April, 1915, for Phttadclphtans very
nearly has broken nil records for wild
temperature fluctuations. Intense heat on
Sunday; moderate temperature Monday
morning, but nn reach during
the afternoon of that day; Intense heat
again yesterday, with the morcury
tumbling 21 degrees In two hours that Is
the record.

Tho rapid drop of yesterday was tho
result of rt 4i'mtle-an-ho- gale, which
struck tho city about 6 o'clock last night.
Great swirls of dust wero swept through
tho city streets, making walking precari
ous by blinding eyes. It was the fore-
runner of ruin, but the freak element of
tho storm was found In tho long tlmo It
required to put In Its appearance after
the gale started,

Ninety-thre- e degrees, tho high tcmpcra-
turo of yesterday, registered at 2:30 p. m.
was tho highest for April 27 on record,
and equaled tho high record for tho month
of April mado on tho 18th In 1890.

MURDERER OF BROOKLYN
WOMAN SOUGHT IN THIS CITY

Hanel, Accused of Killing Benefac-
tress, Pawned Her Jewelry Here.

Detectives nnd special police odlcers nre
scouring this city today In an effort to
capture Joseph Hanel, accused of mur-
dering Mrs. Julia llellner, wife of n
wealthy corsot manufacturer of Brook-
lyn, who was found murdorcd In her
homo at 217'' Albemarle road, Flatbush,
on Friday afternoon.

A pair of pearl earrings surrounded by
12 chip dlnmonds each, belonging to tho
dead woman, were pawned by Hanel In
this city within live hours of tho discov-
ery of tho murder. It la believed that
tho man Is still In Philadelphia, probably
protected by somo of his pals In the Ten-
derloin.

The knowledgo that Hanel hnd cora
to Philadelphia was tlrst known yester-
day when Abraham LlnBe, manager of
tho Now York Loan Company, at HJ
North 0th street, this city, notified the
police that Jowelry answering tho de-
scription of that taken from tho dend
woman had been pawned at E o'clock on
Friday. He later Identified a picture of
Hand ns that of tho man who pawned
the earrings.

Detectives Roddy, Maher nnd Snowdon,
of New York, camo to this city with Miss
Helen Buck, former companion to Mrs.
Hellnor, and positively Id en tilled tho jew-
els as thoso lorn from tho dead body.
Tho earrings were returned to New York
this morning, but tho visiting detectives
remained here.

Joined by Detectives Gconnettl and
Isola, of this city, they are making a
thorough search of Chinatown. Although
it wa3 said that Hanoi had been seen in
that section, the detectives believe that
he may havo sought refuge In another
section of tho city.

SCHOOLGIRLS BEAR PALL

Playmates of Margaret Webb Attend
Funeral.

A touching and tender trlbuto was
paid to tho memory of pretty llttlo

Margaret Webb, of 93G North 47th
street, this afternoon, when six of
the little girl's playmates acted as
pallbearers and the entire enrolment of
Our Mother of Sorrows' Church paro
chlal school accompanied tho llttlo white
hoarso to the grave. Funeral serv-
ices wero held In Our Mother of Sor-
rows' Roman Catholic Church, 48th street
and Lancaster nvenue.

Margaret died last Sunday from heart
trouble. She had been HI only a few days.
The news of her death has brought sor-
row to all at tho parochial school, where
she was a model nnd beloved pupil. Her
playmates havo all asked to act as pall-
bearers, and the six little girls wero finally
chosen with the mutual consent of the
teachers and Margaret's parents.

NEW FRUIT SERVICE OPENED

Cargo of Bananas Inaugurates Serv-
ice From Wes't Indies.

A new fruit service between the West
Indies nnd this port was Inaugurated to-

day with the nrrlva! of tho steamship
Belitla, from Port Antonio, with a largo
cargo of bananas. The now company,
which will havo Its offices on tho Muni-
cipal pier at Raco street, Is to bo known
as tho West Indies Importing Company.

C, M. Taylor, who has had vast ex-

perience In tho shipping business, heads
the company. It Is planned to carry gen-

eral cargo on the southern trip.

of

Tragedy must have its ning at the cir-

cus as well as else. As a
consequence of an Incident

that happened at the grounds yesterday
there Is, crepe hangtng on the
back fence of o house In the vicinity of

alfhappened this way. Arethusa, the
net cat of the aforesaid residence, found
her way to the big kitchen tent of the
circus afternoon. There it Is

that they make the soup In great cal-dro-

for the countless hundreds of show
folk. A regular pet of that department Is

a monkey of the name of Ignatz. We 1,

olrcuVfoIk are pretty whole-hearte- d folk,

and when Arethusa put In an
the circus cooks took quite a fancy to

Choice tidbits went her way and
shS had the time of her life during the
early hours of the afternoon.

Not so IgnaU. A real and
shook hie being, Who was this

wench Arethusa to supplant him. a. reg

ular member of the circus family. In the

hearts of the circus cooks!
Innatt laid his plans and he laid them

unparalleled stealth and cunning,
wUh

in the afternoon Arethusa
Last night the Chinese acrobats.

daredevils who slide from the top
fastened to theirnf the tent on pulleys

thought the soup for supper was

great The remainder of the circus folk
not It had a peculiar taste; at least

that dished ut of a certain one of the

E.
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MRS. AST0R WILL

SAYS

Society Hears Widow of Titanic
Victim Is to Marry Telegraph
Company's HeUd.

Philadelphia society Is Interested today
In revived rumors that Mrs. Madeline
Force Astor, widow of Colonel John Jacob
Astor, Is engaged to marry Clarence II.
Mackay, president of tho Postal

Company. Mrs. Astor Is now In
Washington with Mrs. Joseph E. Wldcner
of this city.

Mr. Mackay, who was divorced In Paris
In February, 19H, following tho airing of
troubles between' the Blake and Mackay
families, Is a member of the party of
friends accompanying Mrs. Astor and
Mrs. Wldencr. They will visit Richmond
and other points In tho South.

Mr. Mackay's divorced wlfo married Dr
Joseph A. Blake In Paris In November,
19U. Trouble between Doctor Ulako nnd
his wife enme to light In tho fall of 1913,

when Mis. Blake brought suit against
MrB. Mackny for U.000,000 for nllcnatlon
of hor husband's nftectlons. Later tho suit
was dropped, but sho obtained n divorce
from Doctor Blake. A mutual divorce
was granted to tho Mnckays aB a scquol
to tho Blake divorce, each charging de-

sertion.
Should Mrs. ABtor marry sho would lose

tho Income from (5,000.000 nnd tho use of
the Astor mansion at 810 Bth avenue, Now
York. In tho will of her husband sho
"was glvon $100,000 outright, tho Income
from the amount named and the uso of
tho mansion until her denth or remar-
riage.

COUNCILMEX WAIT ON IN

BIO PRIZE CONTEST

Presidents Still Refuse to Name the
"Lucky Twenty-four.- "

Apprehension and whisperings pcrvndo
tho Councils corridors and clerkii rooms
in City Hall. Tho tension or the situa-
tion Increases dally, as bovles of Oiganlza-tlo- n

Councllmcn, for no stated reasons,
haunt the corridors "Just to see how
thlnga arc going."

Tho Is duo entirely to the delay
of Presidents Hansloy and McCurdy In
naming tho "lucky 21" who will go to
the' Panama-Pacifi- c Bxposltlon with tho
Liberty Bell, serving as tho excuse for
free transportation nnd mcnls on the

Jaunt. Organization Coun-cllm-

arc now declaring that they are
beginning to reallzo why tho bell that
proclaimed liberty Is worthy of venera-
tion.

The "lucky 21" will Include 12 Council-me- n

from each body named ostensibly
to makn all arrangements for tho exclu-
sion. Their duties will not be extremely
arduouB beforo the fatigue Incident to
their train ride begins, becauso all ar-
rangements nre now being perfected by
the clerks of Councils.

Announcement has been mado that tho
bell will go west by tho northern route
and return by tho southern, giving pi- -
trlotlc Americans In all sections of the
country a chance to obtain "Inspiration
nnd edification" by a glimpse nt tho
relic.

Another Interpretation of the choice of
routes by an opponent of tho Junket was
that tho "lucky 24" were choosing routes
In keeping with climatic conditions. The
trip westward will bo mado In midsum-
mer, hence tho Northern route. Tho re-

turn will bo mndo In tho fall or winter,
when, railroad folders declare, the South-
ern lines are especially delightful.

Announcement of the 24 prizewinners
probably will be mado within a few days,
nnd tho ward strife and activities of re-

taliation by the disappointed contestants
will be In full swing.

HORSE'S DEATH DECREED
IN WILL FILED FOR PROBATE

S. Davis Muruh Directed That Animal
Should Not Him.

S. Davis Muruh, who died April 21 nt
Cottman street nnd Castor road, leaving
personal property aggregating $100,000.
epeclfled In his will that should his horse
be living at tho time of his death it muBt
bo killed. Letters testamentary In tho
estate were granted today to a nephew,
Howard W. Muruh. Tho decedent left his
property In equat shares to a nephew and
seven nieces.

Other wills probated today thoso
of Mary It. Potts, who left $54,750; Thomas
Greenwood, $.11,200; Elizabeth W. Kemp-to-

$30,000; Mary McCaughery, $3500;
Urlcana Wilson, $1500; Albertlno Sclgcr,
$2500.

Personnl property of Charles A. Sparks
has been appraised at $14,085; James
Lackey, $7CG9.2I; Mary Burns, $5000.90;
Bridget Campbell, $2091.30.

big caldrons. Moreover, there was a hair
or two in It. And the hairs were Are-
thusa, cat.

Anyhow, that's the story as Jay Mai,
the genial local press agent, told It, and
no one ever accused a press agent of tell-
ing anything but the truth.

All the freaks of the Barnum Ss Bailey
circus are not found In the sideshow tents
nor under the big canvas either for that
matter.

There's that magnetlo hound dog, for
Instanoe. He's the favorite pet of young
Dexter Fellows. Dex has white hair
really and all that sort of thing, but
no one Is really older than he feels, and,
according to that consideration, Dex
la still In his teens. Dex Is doing
advance work just at present In Har-
risburg, so you can't see the magnetlo
hound dog because wherever the veteran
press agent goes the hound goes, too.

But this hound is the real thing. All
you have to do Is to say "Hokus Pokus
Barnum and Bailey," and the magnetlo
Instinct begins to work. His head points
to the North Pole and his tall to the
South, Just like that. "Dex" says he's
Imaluable for polar exploration purposes
and for the tack home late Saturday
night.

TALE OF A CAT AND A MONKEY
REVEALS SAD TRAGEDY OF CIRCUS

Arethusa's Obvious Fate Temporarily Removes That Magnetic
Hound Dog of Dexter Fellows From Glow Spotlight

and Proves the Baleful Effect of Jealousy.

anywhere
unfortunate

therefore,

tlU

yesterday

overpowerlne
jealousy

disap-
peared
Fhole

al?

Milton Dexter
Sweets

kinds
1218

Street

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

PLAVELL'S.

WED
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FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coal yard In Philadelphia.

Egg, $6,25 Stove, $6.50.
Chestnut, $6.75

Largest Round Pea, $4.75

Our auto trucks deliver north of
Market St. and east of 30th St

Owen Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

r.

( J,w

P. O. S. OF A. HEADS
Above is S. J. McGonnglc, elected
commander-in-chie- f. Uclow is
Horace V. Mac Fadycn, junior

vice commander.

IIEXUY F01U) LIKELY TO (JIVE
CUST03IEHS SHAKE IX l'UOFITS

Interest Aroused Hero Over Plan to
Refund $50 to Car Buyers.

Much Interest was aroused today In
Philadelphia over the announcement of
Henry Ford, of Detroit, that tho prollt-shntin- g

plnn which he outlined condi-
tionally last Ausust, would continue to bo
enrried out. and that $50 would be repaid
to each purchaser uf a Ford enr between
August 1, 1911, nnd next August.

This menus that nt least J13.000.000 will
bo refunded by tho Ford Motor Car
Company to Its customers. Tho condi-
tion under which tho rebate was to be-

come operative was that at least 200.000
cars wore to bo built and Bold during
tho year following last August. While
this number has not yet been sold. Its
production and disposal, with a month
to spare, Is assured. Prospects nro
bright for exceeding the minimum limit
by a largo number.

"You may sny that wc shall pay back
to each purchaser of a Ford car, between
August 1, 19H, and August 1, W15, bar-
ring tho unforeseen, tho sum of JSO.OOO,"

said Mr. Ford. "You may also say that I
authorized this statement."

Counting In the employes' profit-sharin- g

plan, the Ford Company, it is estimated
will pay out at leust J25.000.0O0.

AUTO INJURES CHILD

Boy Tossed by Motorcar;
Condition Serious.

ld Vernon 'Iloach Is In serious
condition, with Internal injuries, tnt his
homo, 163G North 27th street, ns a result
of being struck and hurled IS feet by an
nutomobtlo at 32d nnd Oxford streets.
Tho rhautfour, Itlchard Labar, ISil g

street, was held In JC00 ball for
further hearing today by Magistrate
Morris, of tho 2Sth nnd Oxford streets
pollco station.

According to witnesses, the child be-ca-

confused as the automobile, be-

longing to tho Studebnukor Corporation
of America, 18th and Noble streets,
crossed tho bridge, last night. Ho was
picked up unconscious by'Edward O'Con-
nor, 1S10 Hamilton street, and taken
to ills home, where Dr. Ellis H. Glvcns,

711 Columbia avenue, said his condition
was serious.
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A Series of

Eye Xalks
No. 53

Our Next Talk Wed., May Stli
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

J? your eyes need
attention if
you have the
least reason to
believe that

your sight is not per-
fect do yourself the
justice of giving the
matter careful
THOUGHT.

You must admit that
you, yourself, nre not nble
to determine just how or
to what extent your eyes
may be affected.

If these thlnga be true,
doesn't it follow that your
wisest course must be to
have your eyes examined
and treated by a physician
who specializes In eye work
an Oculist?

If, when your Oculist ex-

amines your eyes he Mnda
glasses necessary your
wisest course Is to take his
prescription to an Optician
who Is an expert In the
making and fitting of glasses.

l'recrlptIon Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

W Do lOT Ezamlxe ys
This Talk from a copy-

righted series , all rights re-

served.

fi)ttiwawnwtiMi)Mm!

HOKL1CK'
THE OniQINAL

Tha Food-drin- k for II! Ages.
Mora healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agree with the weakest digestion.
Dclicioui, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A Quick Lunch Prepared la a Minute
Vsitaa&you say "tHHUiOH'S
you jy got m SuUatiUitG

SUNDAY WINS BUT 27

CONVERTS IN PASSAIC

Diligent Appeals Win Few in
Audience of 1200, in Fashion-
able Church.

Bit n SlajT Correspondent
PATEIISON, N. J., April

ho talked to n representative society
audience In Pnssnlo this morning,
"Billy" Sunday wasn't nt all pleased
with the manner In which they receive 1

his message and responded to his Invita-
tion to give themselves to God. At his
Invitation, 27 out of nn audience of 1200

came forward and took tho evangelist by
the hand. It was with dlfllculty that he
succeeded Tn getting even this compara-
tively small number to ncknowlcdgo
themselves penitents

When ho made tho player nt the close
of the sermon, Sunday looked over tho
well-dress- and well-fe- d audience, nnd
said:

"Who will ralo his hnnd nnd say 'I
want to take Christ?' Como on down
nnd give me your hand."

Tho choir, a dozen young women, sang
tho hMnn, "I Am Coming Homo." "Billy"
pleaded with tho people to como forward.
Aotlvo perFonnl work on the part of
Trainer Jack Cardiff resulted In an old
mnn coming forward

The rest of the people seemed to hesi-
tate, nnd "Billy" cried impulsively,
"Whnt good Is It to bo wenlthy without
Ood' Why H It that you don't unnt to
be Christians?"

After about 10 minutes there wero 20

women, four girls and three men on the
penitents' bench In the front row.

Major Ueorsc N Segcr, of Passaic, was
highly pleased with "Billy's" visit to his
city, and. when asked IiIb opinion of tho
evangelist, summed It up In two words,
"absolutely sincere."

Sunday's subject was the 23d Psalm,
lie sold that the lack of moral Influence
In the education of tho children today
was the cnuso of there being so many
criminals with tho dew of youth upon
their brows.

"You havo to go around to tho court-
house to llnd out who has tho most

Instead of consulting Dun's or
Hradstrcet's," he said.

"Most people forget all about religion
in theso modern times nnd God has to
shake n shroud over their heads or back
a hearse up to tho door beforo they real-
ize they aro so fnr away from the Lord."

When a woman In the nudlonco I.iughod
at one of "Billy's" remarks ho said, "You
can go out If you don't like It, sister.
Some people think that tho preacher
should consult thorn on what he should
Miv In the pulpit."

Commenting on tho fact that some peo-pl- o

claim that heaven Is a state, ho
said: "No, It Is not. If heaven wore a
state, a good many bad peoplo would bo
In a heaven of a state with their riches
and a good many good peoplo would bo
In a hell of a stato with their suffering
and poverty."

Tho Rev. Edward Dawson, pastor of
the First neformod Church, at which the
meeting waa held, Introduced Sunday and
offered a prayer at tho opening of the
service.

Auto Stolen ns She Worshiped
The police nre searching for an nuto-mobl- lo

belonging to Miss May Blckley,
daughter of the Rev. George II. Blckley,
of 531D North Front street, which was
taken from In front of the Mnrkct Square
Presbyterian Church, School lane nnd
Germantown avenue, while Miss Blckley
was attending services thero last night.

Rippcd-ou- t buttonholes can
often be traced to tho laun-
dry. It's one of the thousand
things wc arc careful to
avoid. Your garments last
longer when they go to the

Neptune Laundry
i cm riimiii!. X...
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QUITS FEDERAL POST
FOU PRIVATE OCCUPATION

Special Agent Nixon, of Department
of Justice, Resigns.

C. It. Nixon, special agent of Justice In

tho Federal Department of Justlco In tho
PostofTlce Building, resigned his position
today to becomo nn Investigator for tho
Philadelphia Association of Credit Men.
Ills resignation becomes effective Slay 1.

Special Agent Nixon has been detailed
In this city for nearly two years, and
during that time has mado Investigations
and obtained evldcnco for the Government
In many Important bankruptcy nnd othor
cases. Among the moro Important of
those ho has handled for tho department
nro the cases against Muchnlck & Cra-
mer, Abo Llpmnnn and Anna Solltlst, Vor-stc- ln

Brothers and Dtilim & Green Com-
pany.

Mr, Nixon, who Is 27 years old, has
been In the ecrvlco for five years. Ho Is
a graduate of Georgetown University In
tho department of law. Ho will bo suc-
ceeded by Special Agent Samuel Klawaua.

SEEKS WORK FOR NAVY YARD

A. Mitchell Palmer Urges Secretary
Daniels to Help Lcaguo Islnnd.

Work now being done ot othor North
Atlantic naval stations will bo transferred
to tho Philadelphia Navy Yard If i.ccro-tar- y

Daniels puts Into effect recommen-
dations which havo been mado by

A. Mitchell Palmer. Mr.
Palmer was In this city last night on his
wny home from Washington, and will de-
fer taking tho oath ot office to tho Judge-
ship In the Federal Court of Claims until
the return of Roland S. Morris, the Dem-
ocratic State chairman, from Europe

Mr Palmer said ho felt confident that
thero would bo renewed activity nt Loaguo
Island and that work would bo furnished
for n large force of workmen. He Bald
ho had mnde every effort to get moro
work for tho Philadelphia station, and
declared that Secretary Daniels promised
to give careful consideration to his rec-
ommendation.

Trolley Rams Jitney; Three Hurt
Two passengora nnd tho driver of a

Jitney bus nro rocoverlng from tho ef-

fects of being hurled to tho pavement
InBt night when tho machine won
rammed by a trolley at Broad sttcot and
Allegheny avenue. B. F. Allongor, who
was driving Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Wnsllor to
their homo nt 3G11 North 11th strcot, was
badly bruised and tho machino wrecked.
Mr. and Mrs Wnsller wero treated at the
Episcopal Hospital.

William Wood, foreman of a Philadel-
phia Rapid Transit cmcrgenoy crew, ia
In the Episcopal Hospital with a broken
leg. He was knocked unconscious last
night whllo helping to put a derailed car
back on the tracks. A hawser broke and
an Iron hook struck him with forco sutll-clc- nt

to break his leg.
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54 x 90 2,00 FA1RMOUNT
6x9 3.50

8x10 5.00
8x12 6.00 QUENTIN
9x12 7,00
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a Una of and DIXIE
GRASS RUGS in borders and beau,
tiful Many a painted canva thow lei beauty
of deign and color than theio tinted fabric.
THOSE fibre ruga may with profit impact
our HOFL and, new this the extra heavy
DOMUS FIBRE RUGS.

Both ia all aiiei from 27 x 60 at $1.00 up to 12 x 15

at $ 14.50. The 9 x 1 2 (roam lixa) ia youri for $9.00.

-

Dead Man May be Plitlndclphlnn
H. W. n former railroad con-

tractor of Germantown, Is believed to be
dend In San Francisco. X dispatch re-

ceived In this city from the chief of po
lice of the Western describes
a dend man thought to be Mr. Pickett,
The man had o. hat and a wttteh both
bearing Pickett's name. The police havo
not located nny of the relatives. Mr,
Pickett was president of the II. W. Pick-
ett Company, I no., and formerly lived at
tho Apartments, Wayne
nvenue and Johnson Btroet, Germantown.
Ho hnd offices at that Ume In the Harri-
son Building, but closed them several
months ago, stating that business was
dull and that ho was about to leave for
Canada.

"Have You Any
Other Different

Suits $15
Than in

Window?"

He was a modest young
fellow with the diffidence
of but with the

to ask for he
did not see.

So he addressed himself
to one of our
who to step out
for a look at

"Oh, yes!" was the answer.
"Why, alive, we
begin to crowd a of all
of them into all the window
space toe have and you see
they're some windows!"

As a matter of fact, we
were featuring just
at $15 and such an array
of variety in gray at one
price our popular fifteen
dollars.

Blue serges, blues with
stripes, Tartan
Oxford mixtures, '

heather shades and soft
browns there are thou-
sands of Suits here at $15 !

The windows
never hold in
and seel

Perry & Co. --N.B.T.-

16th Chestnut

8SR3SK

the Mercury Pushes Toward the WO Mark
Wise Selection Now from our varied lines of

1

irass and colonial nusrs
For Your Summer Home

Will insure the coolness and
cleanliness of the great outdoors

Values in Summer Rugs
SUPERIOR QUALITY SPECIAL PRICES

Rugs
PRICES

aeaaon,

man

&

Colonial (Rag) Rugs
NOTE THE

PLlnWeav. PIONEER
Is CABIN

36x72 DIMITY

BELLAIR
GRANDMOTHER

TOCARCO

12x15
LIKEWISE complete WILLOW

extremely attractive
coloring!.

preferring

Pickett,

metropolis

Woid-Norto- n

for

the

culture,
courage what

salesmen
chanced

them himself.

couldn't
sample

grays

white
plaids,

could
them. Come

Sts.

Wto

QREAT VARIETY

Full rango of sizoa
from 24 x 48

up to
9x12 $9.50

and upward
and

12 x 15 at $16.00
and upward

Other sizes in
proportion

ix

IN our marvellouily strong line of BILK COLONIAL
RUGS tha discriminating purchaior will find a quality
and uniquenoM that make the fabrics eipecialty attract.
ive. New, bright, durable, equal to any decorative de,
mand, you may chooto from thata ruga on inexpenaivo
adornment for your home. From 27x54 lnchta up to
9x12 feat $15.00 rug.

THE NEW CHINTZ BORDER RUG. one of tho Utaat
creation of tho weaver's art, wo believe, will claim
your (pedal attention.

Attention is Called to Our Special Offerings in Afton Rugs

Ifyou would sense a touch of Summer visit our opening exhibit

HARDWICK & MAGEE COMPANY
J222 MARKET STREET

Those

" carnival will continue two
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